
Schools Given
$20,261,900
Bv Rockefeller

Appropriations Made byEducatiort Board and
Foundation; Medical In¬
stitutions Receive Funds
Yale Receives MlDion

Canadian College Geta Half
Million, and One in
Brlpimn Million Franes

Gifts totaling $20,261,900 for general
education and developncnt of medical
schools were announced yesterday by
the Rockefeller Education Board aad
t*e Rockefeller Foundation.

In order to advanee the aatartea ef
college professors to a degree partiaUyeommensurate with the rising eoet ef
living, it would be necessary te iq-
crease endowment funds by two hun¬
dred million dollars, the Feuadatlon
estimates. Nearly 250 Institutions
have applied for appropriations from
the fund of $50,000,000 which Mr.Rockefeller gave last December, the
statement says. In order to providethe r.ecessary increase in endowment
funds to insure Hving salaries for
professors. the $50,000,000 in the heads
of the board will have te he aupple-mented by funds from other eo_x.es
ir. the ratio of two er three to one.This has been kept rn mind, the an¬
nouncement says, in making' apjrropri-ations which are contingent upon the
raisir.g of additional amounts.

Conditions Naawei
The recent meeting of trustees made

appropriations to ninety-eight eallegeear.d uraversities. A total of $l_^5_^sM
was given on condition that the iaeti-
tutions would raise S_0,813,89_, Thla
procedure would increase tha endow-
raents available for teaehera* selartea
by $43,465,000.
There remains nearly 995,000,000 te

be distributed.
Of the appropria-reas te medfeal

schools announced, feur are to United
States cotleges and two to eelleces rn
Canada and Belgium. The Medical
Research Foundation ef Elizabeth,
Queen of the Belgians, of Brussels,receives one million franes, "for gen¬eral purposes of medical researeb, aad
$500,000 is given to Dalhousie Univer¬
sity a: Halifax, Nova Scotia, $100,000
of which !3 for endowment and $400,-
000 for buildings and equipment ef the
medical school,

Principal Gifta
The chief gifta announced yesterday

are:
Yale Medical School, $1,000,000, con¬

tingent upon another $2,000,000 beingraised elsewhere.
Harvard Medical School, $300,000 for

im oved facilities for obstetries, and
$3oo.OOO for the development ef psy-
chiatry.
Johns Hopkins, $400,000 toward the

total of $600,000 for levelopment of a
new department of p hology.
Washington Univ_r_ity Medical

School, at St. Louis, fl.2-0,000 for en¬
dowment, and $70,000 for additional
laboratory facilities and equipment.

a

H. C. C. Taylor Will
Wed Mrs. E. B. Stillman

Fngagement of New York
^oman and Writer Is An¬

nounced in Detroit
.* &fferiat Di*pateh to Th* Tribune

DETROIT, Mich., June 6..The en-
gagerrter.t of Mrs. Estelle Barbour Still¬
man, of N'cw York, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Harrison Barbour, of De¬
troit, and Hobart C. Chatfield Taylor,
of Chicago, wa3 announced to-day.
Mrs. Stillman has a summer home at

Grosse Point, a fashionable suburb of
this city. Mr. Taylor is well known in
the literary world. He was Consul for
Spain in Chicago from 1882 to 1894;
is a ehevalier of the Legion of Honor
and offieer de l'instruction publique,
Prance; ehevalier of the Order ef
Saint3 Maurice and Lagaries, and
caevailer of the Order of Isabelle,
Spain; ehevalier of the Order of St.
James for Artistic, Literary and Sci¬
entific Merit, Portugal; offieer of the
Order of the Bust of the Ltberator,
Venezuela; honorary president of Mid-
land Authors and vice-Dresident of the
National Institute of Arts and Letters
of the United States.

Mrs. Stillman's New Tork home i: at
83 West Fifty-fifth Street.

Dr. W. H. Roberto Quits
As Presbyterian Qerk

niness Causee Veteran Offieer
of General Assembly to Re-
sign; Given Life Income
The Rev. Dr. William Henry Boberts,

seventy-sia years old, has resigned as
Stated Clerk of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church because of
iilness. The executive committee of
tne assembly has appointed him Stated
Clerk Emeritus at a salary of 86,000
aa long at he lives. He served thlrty-
«ix years as Stated Clerk. His offices
m Philadelphia have been placed ia
cn&rgt of a committee.
Tie Stated Clerk literally directs the

¦dmir.istration of the chureh. It ls a
permanent office.

Dr. Boberts was born ln Heryhead,
wales, January 31, 1844. He is aaid to
he or.<; of the best-known Presbyterians
ja tbe w<_rld. For thirty-two years he
has been American secretary for the
Alliance of the Reformed Churches.

1903 he has been chairman of the
Presbyterian Committee on Church
Caoperation and Union.

Title to Home Assured
To Manhattan Navy .3ub
At a meeting- of the board ef diree-

tors of the Manhattan Navy Club last.
">ghr all doubt of the elub taking title
g Ihe property, 13-15 East Ferty-flrst
Bte-et, was dsspelled when the ree_u#-
*m purchase price, $280,000, and an
.«Ut onal $4,000 for transfer aad tax
(fejges were realiMd.
Th* eampaign to raise funds sumei-

.nt te purchase the property aad to
**_.** ar< endowment fund of $800,000
fc*» not met with the universal re-
*pon%_ «xpe«t«d. It was neeeseary to
.'-_»* (40,000 additional If title to the

¦..'¦' V waa to be taken befere June
*¦"' *. d thia sara the direetors under-
¦ms at the meeting laat night. There
.» a 'ienciency of $10,000 for the bulld-
N fund. T&i, m_m, it U boaed, wiU
&* fertheoailag before June 15, when
tae campaign terminetes.

Mjaa EJLa May Thomaa la
Bride of Edward Babeoek

PLALNFIELD, N. J., Juaa ««.Tha
..ddmg of Miss Blla May Thomas,
W'goter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa
Wampton Thomas, of M* Hlllside Ave-
*.*, this city, and Edward Howard
Babock, »on of Dr. and Mrs. E. Hew-
Md Babaseh, of Bay Bidge, N. Y. was
e«ahra_»4 at 4:80 o'clock yesUrday
¦meraeea at the home of the bride's
Mrer.u. The Rer K. Vicars Steveneon,
'.et'if of Graee Eplseopal Chareh, p*r-
.ormed the ceremony. The bride wa»
aUe.d»."i by her eaasia, Mi*4 Margaret
*f*y Tbom**, of PUtnfteld, and Charles
f_ Bartaw jr., of Mew York City, was
best inaxw

-^«»_MfcWS»«HM».

B«r engagement to Ckarlea Hedden Toothe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
S"______h*> °f Madlstm' N- J» and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hedden, of Glen Bidge, waa announced recently. Miss Bearns ia a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melville H. Bearns, of 96 Jorakmon Street,Brooklyn.

The Stage Door
George White. "Seandels of 1920"

will atart lt* summer seaaon to-nightat the CMebe Theater. On Wednesdaynlglit the Shabert* will present GeorgeV. Hobartfe dramatization of "The
Fall and Bise of Susan Lenox" at theForty-fourth Street Theater.

"Scandal," ia which Francine Larri¬
more and Charles Cherry have been
starring at the Thirty-ninth Street
Theater, will move to-night to the
Shabert Theater.
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick-ford will be guesta on the ZiegfeldBoof to-night, when Art Hickman's

Band begins its engagement. TheFolllea' Ball will also be hold, and will
bo followed by a new Midnight Frolic.

William Harris jr. has announced
that the rtrn of "East Is West," with
Fay Bainter, at tha Astor Theater will
ond Saturday, June 19. This play, bySamuel Shipraan and John B. Hymer,
began its New York career on Deeem¬
ber 26, 1918. and has been playing con-
tinuously since, wlth the exception of
a short time last summer. Mr. Harris

Sremiaed Fay Bainter that she could
ave a vacation this summer, since

she had sette last year, and he is living
up to his promise. Miss Bainter will
leave for Europe a few days after the
play closes on June 19.

Holbrook Blinn will appear to-night
at the Globe TheateT in Atlantic City
for the first time in "Borderland," a
comedy by Porter Emerson Browne.
The producev is William Harris jr. In
the east are Dorothy Bernard, Fred L.
Tiden, Leonard Willey, Alice Owens,
John Harrington, James A. Devine,
Wilson Reynolds, Herbert Haywood,
Frank Bixby and John Nicholson.

The Messrs. Shubert yeBterday se-
lected the tltlea, "Century Revue" and
"Century Midnight Rounders," for the
two musicai productions destined for
the Century Promenade, to open soon.
The first-named production will be
given at 9 o'clock nightly and the sec¬
ond at 11:30. The combined casts for
the "Revue" and "Rounders" will num¬
ber more than ftfty-flve principals and
one hundred members in the ensembles.

Some of those .. far cngaged are
Harry Kelly, Jessiea Brown. GeorgiePnce, Lew Bearn, Leo Beer*. Roaie
Quinn, Tot Qualters, Muriel De For-
rest, Hal Hiekaon, Jaae Green and
Jimmie Blyler, Phll Baker, Edwin
George, MUo. Harry Hlnee, Cleveland
Bronner and Company. Vlvian Oak-
land, Walter Woolf, Al Sexton. Pur-
cella Brothers, Mile. Rodriguez, John
Byam, Harry Fender, White and Clay-
ton, O'Hanion and Zamboni, Dama
Sykes, LoretU Du For, Bobbie McCree
and Bernice Dewey.
Arthur Hohl will go to London next

season to play the r&le which he
created in "Martinique," now playing
at the Eltinge Theater.

Ben Ali Haggin, the artist, will
create two living pictures for the new
edition of "Ziegfeld Follies." which will
open at the New Amsteroam Theater
Monday, Jun* 21.

Brandon Harst has signed a con¬
tract with Earl Carroll, to appear in
"The Lady of the Lamp" which will
open early in August at a Broadwaytheater.

Rules Are Issued for
Return of Soldier Dead

American Red Gross Makes Pub¬
lic Regulations to Avoid Con-
fusion Among Relatives
Rules regardlng the return to the

United States of the bodies of Ameri-
ciir. soldiers who have died overseas
were made public yesterday by the
American Red CrosB in an effort to
avoid confusion among interested rela¬
tives. The rules which have been
prepared by the cemcterial division of
the War Department are:

"All bodies of deeeased soldiers that
are buried in Germany, Luxembourg
or Northern Russia are to be brought
back to this country whether the rela¬
tives want them or not.
"In other countries, except Fsanco

they are to be brought back unless
the relatives request they be left there.
They are to be brought back from
France only at the request of the near-
est relatives."

Bedtime Stories
On the Shore of Paddy's Pond

By Thornton W. Burgess
A beaver ivith a task will work
Until iifs done, and never ahirk.

.Paddy the Beaver.

The pond of Paddy the Beaver lies
deop in the Green Forest. It is all his
own, for he made it. And it was on the
.here ef thi* pond that Old Mother
Nature waa to hold school tbis morn¬
ing. By sun-up all had arrived but
Johnny Chuck and Striped Chipmunk.
They were sfraid to go so far from
home. To the surprise of everybody,
Prlekly Porky, he who knew all he
wanted to know, was there.
"He must have traveled all night to

get here in time, he Ls such a slow-
poke," whispered Peter Rabbit to his
couain, Jumper the Har*.

Peter waan't far from the trnth. But,
however he got there, there he was
reach ing for IHy pada from an old log
which lay half in the water. And to
all appaaraaces Prickly Porky was very
well satlsfled with life. You know,
there ia nothiag like a good meal to
make things seem just as they should.
A good meal will smooth out more d if-
ftcuities and do lt quieker than any¬
thing else in the world.
Old Mother Nature seated herself on

on* ead of Paddy's dam and called
school to order. Just a* she did so a

brown head pepped out of the water
close by, and a pair of anxious eyes
leeked ap at her.

Old Mother Nature smiled. "lt is
all right, Paddy," said she. softly.
"Thase little folka are trying to gain a
little kaowledge of themselves and
other folka, and we are going to have
thi* roov&ing's lesson right here, bo-
eaose it ia to be about you."
Paddy tho Beaver ae longer looked

anxious. There was a sparkle in his
eyes. "May I stay ?" he asked eagerly.
"If there la a ehance to learn anything
I dont waat to miss it."
Before Old Mother Nature could reply

Peter Rabbit spoke up. "But the lesson
la te be about yoa aad your family. Do
you cxaeet te learn anything about
yeurselff* be demanded, and chuckled
as tf he thought he had said something
bright.

"it seems to me that some one ,iamed
Peter tearned a great deal about his
own family when he first carne to
aehcol to me," said Qld Mother Nature,
aad Peter had the grace to hang hia
head. "Of eowrae you may stay, Paddy.
In fact, I want ye» to. That i« why wo
ar* holding school over here thifl morn¬
ing. I knew you wouldn't fecl at all
comfortable if I aent for you to come
ove/ to oor usual-'spocting place, bo-
*»us* it U se far ifrem water. Uaaidas,

'Do you expect to learn anything
about yourself?" ha domanded.

there are things here I want tbe others
to see for themselves. Just come up
here on the dam where we can all get a
good look at you."

Paddy climbed out on the dam. It
was the first time Happy Jsek Squlrrel
had ever seen him close to out of
water, and Happy Jaek gave a little
gasp of aurpriaa. "I had no idea Paddy
is so big!" he exclaimed.
"He ls the btggest of all rodents in

this eoontry and one of th* biggest ln
all the Great World. Also, he is the
smartest member of the whole order,"
said Old Mother Nature.
"Hc doesn't look it." said Chatterer

the Red Squlrrel, with a aaaey jerk ef
his tail.
"Whleh means, I suppoae, that you

haven't the atlghtest doubt that you are
quite aa smart aa he and perhaps a
little smarter," eald Old Mother Nature
quietly, and Chatterer looked both
guilty and a wee bit aahamed.as much
aahamed as it la poesible for an impu-
dent Red Squirrel to look. "111 admit
that you are sciart, Chatterer, but often
it ia in a wrong way. And, after all,
smnrtnea* in wrongdorng isn't true
smartnea* at all. Just twtaember that.
Paddy is smart ln th* very best way."

CCopy»l*_t, !*$?, fcy T. W. Bars*»s)
The next jtoryi *"A Lumbcrman
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Orsttory Contests
To-day at N. Y. U.
Commencement

Sandham and Freshmen Af-
fairs on Program Open-
ing Third Week pf Exer-
cises; Baccalaureate Held

The baccalaureate service of New'
York University was held last eveningin the auditorium of the Gould Memo-
rial Library. The Rev. Henry M. Brown,
pastor of the Pilgrim Church, delivered'
the invocation; the Rev. Percy B.Wightman, pastor of the University!Heights Presbyterian Church, read the!lesson, and the Rev. Irving H. Bergisaid the prayer.
The Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Boynton. pas-tpr of the Clinton Avenue Congrega-tional Church, was introduced byChancellor Elmer Ellsworth Brown anddelivered the baccalaureate sermon,!choosing as his subject "Personality."Dr. Boynton urged the graduates tocultivate an unselflsh spirit in their

coming careers, and said one of their
greatest ambitions should be to ac-
quire a fixed personality. He said theperiod of recreation and reconstructionfollowing the World War must be ac-
complished by brotherly love and un-selftsh spirit. No nation is so big, hesaid, that it can afford to hold itselfaloof from other nations in this workof reconstruction. He said there mustbe unity between them.
The third day ln the week of N. Y.U.'s commencement festivities will be-

prin to-day with the presentation ofPhi Beta Kappa keys to the students
recently elected to membership in that
organization. These are David C.Jarae, Alfred S. BalL Edwin J. Morganand Frank E. Gabelein.
The Sandham Oratorical Contest _ls.will take place to-day.
The New York University Vet<rri-

nary School alumni will held their an¬
nual meeting this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in Carnegie Laboratory, Twenty-fifth
Street and First Avenue. Their an¬
nual dinner will be held in Cave-
naugh's, 258 West Twenty-third Street,
to-night at 7.
The seventh annual MaeDonald

Memorial Contest in freshman orasory
will be held this evening in the audi¬
torium.

Baccalaureate Sermon
Preached to Vassar GirU

People Better off To-day Than
Ever Before in History, Says
the Rev, Robert E. Speer

Bpecial Diepateh to TJk Tribune
POUGHKEEPSEE, N. Y. June 6..

"When wo look back on the history of
the world, we realize that we of to-
day, with all our burdens and prob-
lems, are better off than our forebears,"
said the Rev. Robert Elliott Speer, in
his faccalaureato at Vassar to-day. "If
it be said that the world needs cnang-
ing, that is not amiss and need not be j
dis. eted, for there are many thinge to
be made right. But when we consider
the days of the Refonnation, the days
when barbarous hordes poured in upon
Rome and the days of the nineteenth
century, we know tbat we are no worse
off than were men in days gone by,
and that we have far more to recom-
pen»e us than they had.
"The root of our troubles to-day

lies in a laek of brotherhood. We
can trace some of it to property owner¬
ship, and while I de not advoeate the
abolishment of property ownership, aa
many men in many countries are cry-
ing to-day, I do say that competition
should be abolished for cooperation.
"The first property ownership, with

first accompanying trouble, came in the
jungle days, when the cave man
inherited a good stone axe from his
father and by polishlng it a little more.
made it a better stone axe and handea
it down to his son. His son could do
the work of seven men with sc^en
ordinary axes and became a man sin-
gled out by his contemporaries."
Tbe Rev. Mr. Speer is a New York

autbor of note and is also secretary
of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Misgions.
The Baccaluareate services were at¬

tended by hundreds of persons. Class
day exercices will be in the open air
theater this afternoon, while the com¬
mencement exercices will be held ln
Vassafr Chapel at 10 o'clock to-morrovc
morning. Dr. Henry Noble Mad-
Cracken, the president, will speak on
"The Castle of Ladies" and the list of
gifts and awards will be made public.

Emerson Deuies Lackaye
Equity Election Charges

Actor Says Ignoring of Mailed
Votes Was Not Intended to

Defeat Independent
John Emerson, regular candidate for

the presidency ot the Actors' Equity
Association, in a statement issued last
night denied charges made regarding
the Equity election by Wilton Lackaye,
the independent candidate for pres>-
dent. The votes east at the election
have not yet been eountrd.
According to the statement, Mr. Lack¬

aye charged at a meeting of the asso¬
ciation last Friday that the decision
of the Equity Council to count votes
east at the meeting, in preference to
any vote which the same member
might have east previously by mail,
was an attempt to defeat him.
"Such a charge," said Mr. Emerson,

"ib ridiculous. The rulings of the
council regarding the balloting were
madeon the advice of its lawyers as
the only possible rulings under the
constitution and were made with the
sole desire of permitting the members
to register their free and untrammeled
will. Mr. Lackaye seems to feasFtha.
many who had voted for him by mail
might change their minds and vote the
regular ticket at the meeting. Of
course, this possibility existed, but
both sides took equal chances."

Services Held for U. S.
Sailors Buried at Sea

Model of Monitor, Filled With
Flowers, Is Sunk Off

Coney Island
Memorial services for tbe sailor dead

of the United States Navy who are
buried at sea were held yesterday at
Dreamland Park, Coney Island, under
the auapices of the Centrai Memorial
Committee of the Sone of Veterans of
Brooklyn and Long Island.
A model of a monitor, filled wlth

flowers, was towed to sea by sailors
from the Brooklyn Navy Yard and sui.k.
As the miniature ahip disappeared and
the memorial wreatha floated away on
the tide, another detaehment of navy
men fired a salute.
Headed by the sailors the party pa-raded from the West End depot alone

Surf Avenue to the Park, where, with
W. A. Stubher pvesiding, memorial s.-
ercises wera conducted by th* Rev.
John Lewis Clark, Judge Edwin Garvin,Edward R. Johna, a lieutenant of the
Naval Reeerve; former Senator Alfred
J. Gilehrist, James E. Shields, of the
United States Naval Association, and
the Rev. John Forbos Mitchell, chaplalnof tho organization.

i.

Children to Dance in Park
Pifteen hundred young school chil¬

dren will dance to-morrow morning on
the sheep meadow ln Central Park at
n fentival under tho auspices of the
kintierjcnrtenivof the public schools ol
Mnnhattan. OPhere will be games, be-
ginnlng at 10;80 o'clock.

On the Screen
"Remodeimg Her Husband"
Shows Gi»h Director-StarCom¬
bination Is a Happy One
Lillian Gish is not in her usual place

in "Remodeling Her Husband," which
started a weeks run at the Rialto yes¬
terday. Instead of showing her pretty
Belf she remains invisible and leaves
the spotlight to sister Dorothy, whose
acting captivates the filmgoer. But ab-
sent though she is from the screen,
Lillian's directing hand is seen
throughout the picture. Fancy knitted
coverings for the boiled eggs at break¬
fast, a heart-shaped pillow for the
young bride's boudoir. carnations in
each of hubby's alippers, which wait
for his return, are only some of the
evidences of Director Gish work in
this truly feminlne film.
Dorothy Gish is the star of the film,

sister Lillian the director, and Dor¬
othy Elizabeth Carter the author.
After they get through there is little
left fer mere man to do except to take
some of the roles in the comedy. It ia
a happy combination, this new one of
the sisters, and, judging from the re-
ception given to "Remodeling Her Hus¬
band," not an exeeptional or novel
story but well told and invigorating,
there will be more heard from them.
Perhaps in the next the positions will
be reversed, with Dorothy the director
and Lillian the star.
Without a deubt Dorothy Gish is one

of the most refreshing of all the
screen eomedicnnes. Her pout, her
eyes, her feet, her geatures, all con-
trive to make her performance one of
lightness and pleaaantness and abound-
ing in amusement.
Dorothy cures her flirtatious hubby.

She rsunodels him by giving him the
absent treatment and going into her
fathar's business. Hubby inherita his
weaknees for the oppostte sex and
flirts, not because he has tired of his
bride but because he cannot help it.
TJnfertunataly, he ls eaught in several
eompremising sltoatiens, not always
ef his own making, and his wife packs
her belengings and goes home to
fathet and mother. After he is re-
modeled sbe returns to him, not at all
eertain that hle heredltary weakness
has been eVadfcated. Jamea Rennie as
the husband glvee able support te Miss
Gish. Ra eertainly has s try ing time
of it when she rants and raves all
night becKttas) she eaught the widow
kisslng him.
Ban Tnrpin and his ere-s-eyee in "Tha

Nut Craekers" ls the other eotnedy on
the program. The Rialto Magasine this
week ie one of the loagest that haa
been shewn at the theater in years.Mr. Riesenfeld is experlmenting, and if
publle approval is forthcomfng will
contime the feature. Ameng the thingsshown thia week ls Debs, in prisongarb, receivfng the nomination of the
Socialist party. Possible candidates of
the other parties alae are flashed on
the screen. The overture is the "Prel¬
ude and Love-Death" from Wagner's"Triatan and Isolde." in which the or¬
chestra is assisted by Alma Doria, so¬
prano. Martin Brefer, tenor, and Edo-
ardo Albano. baritona, sing the duetfrom Verdl "La Foria del Destino."There are other orcheatxal and organnumbers.

Again is Hobart Bosworth man ofthe sea, and again is the film in which
frPft**. * I0*** «n«f because he isprobably unequalled in his portrayalof atrong sea characters on the screen.The picture ls Thomas H. Ince's "Be¬low the Surface," which was seen atthe Rivell yesterday, and in it Mr.Bosworth ia a deep sea diver, a fine,«P_ight resident of Doreas Island, Me.Although the story ls a strong andinteresting one, it ls completely over-shadowed by the sub-surface sceneswhich are shewn. Hobart Bosworth'sstruggle, under fifty five fathoms of

water, to free the stranded submarinefrom a muddy grave; the underwater
scenes of the wreck of the steamer;the wreck in the fog, and the dive byBosworth to rescue his fast sinkingson, make the film noteworthy, if it
is so for nothing else. But it has some¬
thing else, a story which, poorlyhandled, might have developed into oneof those ten-twenty-thirty "drammers"
prevelent a few years back, but whichis told simply and effectively in Mr.Ince s production.
After naval divers have failed to

reach a submarine which lies at thebottom of the sea off Doreas Island,(Martin Flint, played by Mr. Bosworth,
goes down and saves the vessel and
twenty-seven men who are slowly suf-
focating. A crooked promoter reads
of the feat and sees in it the possibil-.ity of making easy money.With a woman accomplice he goes tothe fishing town and attempts to in-
veigle the diver into a scneme formaking a fortune out of sunken treas-
ure. His proposition is not an honest
one, and Martin Flint refuses. But his
son, ensnared by the woman, marries
her and then dives to aid the scheme.
As soon aa she geta the gold for the
promoter, she deserts him. He lies at
death's door, broken in body by the
efrects of the hazardous dive and in
spirit by his wife's desertion on the
day of their marrlage.
The father traps her in a cabaret in

the city and starts for home with her
on a passenger ship. On the way it
crashes into a derelict and sinks.
From the wreck comes the means for
reconeiling Martin and his son.
Supportmg Mr. Bosworth are Lloyd

Hughes, Graee Darmond, George Webb,
Gladys George, J. P. Lockney, Edith
Yorke and George Clalr.
"Worries and Wobbles," a comedy,

and the Rlvoll Pictorial complete the
film program. Tschaikowsky's "Fourth
Symphony," played by the orchestra;
"Happy Uays," a duet sung by Betty
Andersen, soprano, and Helen McGee,
contralto, and an organ solo are the
musical offerings. Alexander Ouman-
sky and May Kitchen are also on the
program in a dance fantasy set to
Frits Kreisler's "Caprice Viennois."

Georges Carpentier, European heavy-
weight champion, is giving abundant
proof that he ls something more than

fighter.he has a strikrng stage pres¬ence, radiatea personality in long a*-ters, and, what Is more, either he or his
theatrical trainers, perhaps both, have
fi?4.*^11*^ on his sereen performaaeesthat liits him entirely out of the ama¬teur class. Georges is a really rood
actor.
At the Strand this week Georges is

featnred in "The Wonder Man.' Some
tart criticisms might be handed tho
scenario, but the story is plctured ad-
mirably and the plot enables the greatFrench airman and gladiator tc prove
to a host of admirers in America that
he made no mistake when he went into
the movies. The five-round cource over
which he, as a French secret service
operator, travel3 with Robert BarraV is.
of course, all stajre "stuff," because
the French champion absorbs heavy
eonsignments of punishment, but he
does the eorrect imitation of one who
can "come back" under the inspiration
of his sweetheart's note of confidence
in his intentions.
The Strand this week also is givir.g

motion pictures of the leading Repub¬
lican and Democratic Presidential can¬
didates. Judged by the eoeiparative
volumes of applause, it would appear
that General Leonard Wood is the fa-
vorite on the Republican side, with
Hiram W. Johnson a close second. A.
Mitchell Palmer received little applaute
when his picture was flashed on the
sereen; On the face of the evidence, it
seems *at William G. McAdoo is the
favorite among Democratic candidates.

"Humoresque," the film version of
Fannie Hurst's story of the Ghetto,
started yesterday in the second week of
its rnn at the Criterion Theater. The
acting of Vera Gprdon, who plays the
part of the mother, and the work of
Frank Borsagw, the director, are re-

ceiving much praise. Mme. Lubovska's
dancing, part of the music program, is
also proving an attractive feature.

At the Broadway Theater "The Re¬
turn of Tarzan" also is beginning its
second week. Bert Earl and Girla eon-
tinue.

The Rothapfel type of entertafnment,
introduced at the Capitol Theater last
Friday evening, is continued this week.
Rugert Hughes's "Scratch My Back,"
the Petite Ballct of Roses and other
musicai and film features are included.

Second Division's Dead
Honored at Memorial

9t* Thomas* Rector Urges Su*>]
vrvors to Lead in Winning
Objectives Still Ahead

One thousand survivors of the 2d Di¬
vision of the American Expeditionary
Forces attended a memorial service in
honor of their dead comrades at St.
Thomas's Church, Fifty-third Street
and Fifth Avenue, yesterday.

Dr. Ernest M. Stires, rector of St.
Thomas's, whe conducted the service,
publicly tbsnked the men who went
overseas with the division. Inviting
the soldiers to stand, he told them that
he had been in France and was near
the front lines when the 2d Division
covered itself with glory. He added
that he hoped the memorial servi
might be made an annual ceremony.

Dr. Stires reviewed the 2d Division's
record in the fighting lines, and asked
its members to Tead in winning the ob¬
jectives yet ahead of them.
"On the eve of a great political con¬

vention," he said, "it is the duty of
the people to demand leagues and prin¬
ciples that will aafeguard all the peo¬
ple and not what will be useful merely
to some political clique. After one
and a half years there is neither peace
nor a settlement of the many diffi-
culties which the war has brought,
about."
The day's offering was handed over

to officers of the 2d Division Associa¬
tion for those of the command who aic
in need of flnancial assistance.

»t

Art Auction Begins Thursday
Modern Oils and Water Colors

on View at Silo's To-Day
Modern oil paintings and water

colors of the American and European
schools will be placed on exhibition in
Silo's Fifth Avenue Art Galleries be¬
ginning to-day. They will be sold at
auction on Thursday and Friday after¬
noon s, beginning at 4 o'clock.
The paintings are from several pri¬

vate collections and from the Herald
Square Hotel. With these will be
shown a gronp of Oriental and domes-
tic rugs and carpets comprising pieces
from the collection of the Ia-te Major
General Adna R. Chaffee and from
other estates. The rugs will be sold at
three sessions, on Wednesday, Thurs¬
day and Friday afteraoons, beginning
at 2:30 o'clock.

I.

Going On To-day
DAY

American Muaeum of Natural Hiatory.
Admlaalon tree.

Metropolitan Muaeum of Art Admlaalon
26 centa.

Van Cortlandt Park Museum. Admlaalon
free.

Tha Aqu*rium. Admlaalon free.
Zoolcglcal Park. Admlaalon 28 cents.
Meeting of the Vetartnary College Alumni

Association, Carnegle Laboratory, 338
Ea«t Twenty-stxth Street, 2 p. m.

Entertainment of tho Loyal Worker*. Hotel
McAlplrr. % p. m.

Conv*ntlon of the Derree of Pocahontaa,
Great. CouneU of New Tork Staae, Hotel
Aator.

Sorosia. luncheon. Waldorf-Astorla., 11_ m.
Meeting of tha National Association of

Steel Furna.ce Manufacturers, Waldorf-
Astorla. 10 a. m.

Meeting- of tha Foster Mothers' Association,
Hotel Aator, 1:10 p. m.

Meeting of the >{ew Tork City Federation
of Women'* Clubs, Hotel Astor. 10 a. m.

Luncheon, Five Hundred Card Club, Hotel
Shelburne, Brighton Beach.

NIGHT
Dinner of the Mount Vernon Fire Depart¬
ment, Hotel Aator, 11 p. m.

Meeting of the Qreat Council, Degree of
Pocahonta*. Hotel Aator, 8 p. m.

Dinner of the New Tork Life ln_ura_.ee
Company, Waldorf-Aatorla. 7 p. m.

Meeting of the Flr*t Church of Dlvlne Sci-
ence, Waldorf-Astorla, 8 p. m.

Meeting of th* Couriand Lodge, Hotel Mc-
Alpin. 8 p. m.

Reception of th* New Tork Zoologlcal So¬
ciety, New Tork Aq.ua.rium. Battery Park.
»:30 p. m.

Dr. Levinthal Wins
PostgraduateDegree
At Jewish Seminary
Eight Graduated as Rabbis

and 27 Receive Diplomas
of Teachers' Institute;
Dr. Adler Makes Address

The Rev. Dr. Israel Herb»ri Levin-
thal, rabbi of the Brooklyn Jewish
Center, received the degree of Doctor
of Jewish Literature from the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America, at
the annual commencement exercises in
Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon The
degree of rabbi, preacher and teacher'
was conferred upon eight graduates of
the seminary, and diplomas were given
to twenty-seven graduates of the
Teachers' Institute, nineteen of whom
are young women.
The degree given to Dr. Levinthal

comes after a short and brilliant career
as a scholar and pastor. For the Last
two years he has pursued post-graduate
work ln the seminary, having recently
presented a thesis to the faculty on
"The Jewish Law of Agency, with
Speeial Reference to the Roman and
English Conamea Law."

In 1910 he graduated from the sem-!
inary with the degree of rabbi. Ho is
a Baeheler and Master of Arts from
Columbia University, and a Juris Doc¬
tor from New York University. He also
ia a nwrnber of the New York Bar.
While at Columbia he won the Curtis
Medal for Oratorical Excellence. Rabbi
Levinthal came to Brooklyn in 1910 and
has been at the head of the BrooklynJewish Center since last November.

Louis Marshall, chairman of the
board ef dlrectors of the seminary,delfvered the introductory address, in
whleh he said that there is now no
deficit to face and predicted a brilliant
future for the rnstitution. Hc reported
a gift to the library from Mortimer
SeSiff, of the collection of books of
Israel Selemon ef London.
Mr. Marshall made a plea for greaterInterest in Jewish education in thia'

ectratry. He aeid that there are a,0O0,-
000 Jews i_ the Unrted States and
300,000 Jewish children in New
York C*ty not 15 per cent of
whom aet Jewlsh education. "Jew¬
ish. education hae been neglected
in this country," said Mr. Marshall,!
"to aa extsnt that can only be char-
aeterised as shameful. The Jews have
been generoos te their charitiea and
in a aseeeure genere-s to their breth-
ran aereas the seas, but they have been
niggardry te their children and to these
institutions which are needful to the
preservation of Jwdaism."

Dr. Cyrus Adler addressed the newly
made rabbis and the graduates.
He said in part: "You who are en-

tering upen yeur rabbinxcal careers
have twe eholces before you. You maybuiid a house or you may simpiy keephouse. But let me ask of yoii not to
consider the question solely from your
own point el view. You have made
sacrinces aplenty during four years of
stndy. You should be willing to con-
tinue to make them."
To the newiy made teachers Dr. Ad¬

ler said: "Do not trouble yourselves
too much about the psychological tests
of the various klnds described in the
books. These things are very good, no
doubt, in the preparation of learned
papers, but they ahould be the work of
the few and not the many. Theyshould be relegated to those less at¬
tractive souls who have not the divine
spark which alone makes a greatteacher. Do everything that you can
to make the content of Judaism inter¬
esting to the children.
"Be not eaught up by the industrial

unrest in the world, and do not alignyourselves with movements which may
produce, I am sorry to say have pro-duced, actions by Jewish teachers which
are so repugnant to the entire historyof your profession as to con3titute a
revolution in the annals of Jewish edu-
cation." i

Max Kadushin delivered the valedio-
tory address.
The following were the graduates:Rabbis George Abel3on, Master ef

Arts, New York University; PhilipReis Alstat, Master of Arts, Columbia
University; Nathan Herman Colish,Bachelor of Arts, College of the Cityof New York, with merit; Isaac Alfie
Haddad, Master of Arts, New York Uni-
versity; Max Kadushin, Bachelor of
Science, New York University, with
merit; H. J. Landau, Master of
Arts, New York University; Norman
Salit, Bachelor of Arts, College of the
City of New York; Doctor Juris, New
York University, and Morris Schuss-
heim, Master of Arts, Columbia Univer-
sity, with merit.
The graduates of the Teachers' In.

stitute were Leah Ain, Harry Mofsho-
vits, Lena Bierman, Jeannette R. Mor-
ganstein, Harry Blumberg, Rose Pearl
Noviek.. Isidore Epstein, Frieda Pearl-
man, Anna Finkelstein, Jacob Pearl-
Btein, Sarah Edith Finkelstein, Julia
Pinta, Pincus Fox, Charlotte Preiser,Rose Gamoran, Freda Regenbogen,Judith Gutman, Eva Sack, Nathan
Hauptman, Max Soloff, Bessie Rebecca
Hurwitz, Fanny Soyer, Pauline Kono-
wttz, Philip Twersky, Rose Lesser, Rae
Millleent Yarchoan and Eva Leah
Miller.
Many prizes for essays were awarded.

a

Trip to Orient for $9.75
St, Louisan Wins Wager at Odds

of 300 to 1
Speeial ZHapatch to The Tribune

ST. LOUIS. June 6..Sam Hellman.
mansging editor of "The St. Louis Re¬
public" up to the time of its sale last
November, to-day won on a wager a
trip to the Orient and back by way of
London, with al lexpenses paid and an
allowance of $5 a day for "tips."
One a 300-to-l shot Hellman bet

$9.75 that Governor Gardner of Mis¬
souri would not nle in the race for the
United States Senatorship.

'BELL
AND

WING"
By Frederick Fanning Ay«r

READ WHAT THESE AMERICAN AUTHORITIES
SAY OF THIS MOUNTAiW^flEST OF VERSE,

THESE SUPERNAL FLIGHTS OF SONG

MA6_orbing, vrrile and inspiring". #:.. ,_V. F. Berdd
"Gieafc orfginality and depth of feeling".Boston Timo
'Strikea from the shouider/'TiW Standard, Btidgcport, Conn.
'A ririle work'\...*_.Boston Globe
"A great work".>.-«*.^.Boston Herald

'Near the stars"-The Oregonum, Portland, Ore.
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THE BAKER A TAYLOR COMPANY
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Newspaper Ads Called
Real Forum of People

Press Qub President Says It
Would Pay Government to

Patronize Press
It would pay the government to buy

advertising space in newspapers, Ed¬
ward Percy Howard, president of the
New York Press Club, told the mem¬
bers of the Church of the Ascension
Forum last night.
He spoke of papers not as aervants

of the publie, but as the magnified
voices of their owners and referred
to the advertising columns as the real
forum of the people.

"It is from these columns," he said,
"that the public should demand that
the government speak. When the gov¬
ernment is forced to recognixe news¬
paper space as a commodity aad uses
it as it uses other commodles for tne
welfare of the people. a big stride will
have been made in betering both our
economic and our political conditions.
"The newspapers are the only ef¬

fective means of a proper contaet be¬
tween the government and the peoplewho create it. The province of the gov¬
ernment is to make people happy."The public money should be ex-
pended for the public good. The de-
partments of the government could per-form immeasurable service if they used
the newspapers aa a commodity and
with intelligence."

Robert G. Lees, a uniformed poatal.mployee made an appeal for pubhc
support for the effort of the poorer-paid claeses of postal employees te ob-
tain aa increase in wages.

¦

Miss Taft Will Quit
Bryn Mawr This Week

Fianee Announce* She Will Re-
tire aa Aetlng Dean of

the College
5e*e_U DUpatch to The Trthun*

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 6..Miss
Helen Taft, who is efcortly to become
the bride ef Frederick Johnson Man-
ning. instruetor in hiatory at the Shef-
field Scientiflc School, will retire as

actiag dean, ef Bryn Mewr Callege thn
week, aceordfag to a statement made
by Dr. Manning to-day. Next fall Dr.
Manaing will go from tha Sheffit i
ScieatiSe School to Yale. where he will
bfe raetructor in American history.Despite previeus deaials by Miss
Taft, Mr. Manniug said. that the ra.ir-
riage ia the cuhaieation of a elass-
room romance. Mtse Taft was a feliow
graduate of Dr. M_nnin_'s from the
history claasea ef Professor W. C. Ab-
bott

¦

Papal Honors for Negroes
Beatrfication of 22 Martyrs Cele¬

brated With Great Pomp
ROME, June 6..The ceremony of

beatrfication of twenty-two negroes
who died, martyrs for the faith ln
Uganda under King Mwanga, was cele-
brated to-day with great pomp in the
Basilica of St. Peter's.

Cardinala, bishops and other riehly
gowned officials, with mlssionary
priests, worn by their labors in torrid
climates, passed up the center of St.
Peter's to receive the announcement ot"
beatiflcation from Pope Benedict.
During the afternoon the Pontiff de-

acended to St. Peter's, accompanied by
the cardinala, to venerate the nictur-.'s
and relics of these humble saints.

Guilty!
Did ihe beautiful
girl kill the million-
aire and was the
young newspaper
reporter trying to
throw Scotland Yard
off the scent? Read
George Dilnot's de-
tective story

Suspectedj
and help unravel thr*
mystery that stirre:!
all England.

Edward J. Clode, New York

<

WANAMAKER
BOOK SHELF

The books upon the shelf today
Are more of the
"Much talked of books

"THAT DAMN Y"
By Katherine Mayo;

an accoun' of the -T srork _> FTanee
written ln a racy. narrative cr>->. af-.r
elltht montha' Inveatijatlon ln France.
|3M.
"TALKS WITH T. R."
By John J. Leary, Jr.;

from ihe dlarlce of this ww»p«p»r re-

porter. wh'i had unlque oppor-':-il:!ei« te
truly kno^v, the Colonel and wh" wtsbaa:
to pa*o on^and share what ho wa» yr'.v-
lieged to know. $3 3>0.

"LIFE O^ LORD KITCHENER'
By Sir George Arthur;

no one could have tveen ln a t>etrer r»-n'-
tton to wrlte the offlclal blosrapl
Kitchener than hle »_<-r<>;ary
haa _cce«a te offlcial doeuments
vare filee. Two volumen _ea>l " 't> .'¦
aajer's life Iwfora -he -ar; th* third
Aeals wtth the war and Kitchener. I
vola. »i:.50
"A BR1EF HISTORY OF THE

GREAT WAR"
By Cariton J. H. Hayes;

the aec'.al. potlttcal, dtplomatlc an 1 rr.!'.'
t_ry aapecta of tha year* from July. \'jH.
to the conclualon of the Peace C. '

ence have been re«-ordrd and dli
with the senae of proport'.on and er:,
which Hayea" hlatortcHlly tralned itraup
of hl_ evenie La eepeci.lly w.l adap'.ed
to _lve. IS.SS,
"THE OLD COAST ROAD

FROM BOSTON TO PLY.
MOUTHM

By Agnos Edwarda;
at tMa tb_4 et tha Ply-aouth Tercen'e-
nary thia Uuimate account of the un.que
hlsmrle* of the pl_c«a aad peopia which
make U>» rlchneaa of the local color of
thla hlntortcal road la pertlcalarly val-
uabte. IS.
"WILDERNESS. A JOURNAL

OF QUIET ADVENTURE
IN ALASKA"

By Roekwall Keal;
the an_S_aSaV4_S pewer and tha my»'.ri»m
of the drewln_» which Itluatrate thli
journal ara ot trreat artletjc vare* aad
hare aroused much tntereet thla win¬
ter. $S.
Eighth Gallery, New Building.

Telephone order* receive
carefu! attention.

All books 20% less than
marked price.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Bra_dway el Xtath. New Tork, i


